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Abstract 
Removing poverty is the Chinese dream which began thousands of years 
ago. Achieving a general richness is the goal of our social system which our 
socialist China has been persistently seeking for. In order to accomplish such a 
hard and great historic task, Chinese government and people have been 
making their great efforts. Especially since the opening and reform, we have 
obtained a well-known achievement in anti-poverty. However we have more 
and more difficulty in it since our entrance into the new century: On the one 
hand, the increase of farmers’ income is reducing, the difference in their 
income between the rural and the urban is becoming bigger and bigger, As a 
result, the problem of the relative poverty began to appear; On the other, there 
is a tendency that the rural finance will be weakened and poverty reduction 
through development projects has encountered and unprecedented difficulty. 
Therefore, it is extremely significant to make up a rural financial system in 
anti-poverty, to reduce the difference between the city and the country, and to 
build up a socialist harmonious society. 
The paper just works on the rural relative poverty, uses the foreign rural 
financial system as a reference, one the basis of inspecting the rural financial 
system reform, and from the practical situation of Chinese rural areas, it 
analyses the problems of the present arrangement for the rural financial system 
in anti-poverty and designs a rural financial system in anti-poverty. 
The paper has four chapters. The first chapter is about Comments on the 
theory of poverty and anti-poverty, which makes a brief introduction and a 
comment. The second chapter is about the arrangement for the foreign rural 
financial system in anti-poverty: inspection and reference, which makes a 















the developing countries take the advantage of the micro finance to enter into 
anti-poverty, then we can use them as references for our country. The third 
chapter is about China’s anti-poverty and the rural financial system reform, 
which analyses the past and present situations of the rural finance system in 
anti-poverty since the building-up of China. The last chapter has something to 
do with the arrangement for the rural financial system in anti-poverty in our 
country, which, on the basis of the analysis accomplished by all the three 
proceeding chapters, according to the practical situation of our rural financial 
demand, designs the rural financial system in anti-poverty country.   
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以收入来界定的。1986 年政府有关部门对 6.7 万户农村居民家庭消费支出




过测算提出了 865 元人民币的扶贫标准（2003 年为 882 元人民币），没有
                                                        





































                                                        
① 资料来源:《瞭望新闻周刊》2004 年 5 月 31 日，第 22 期，P28.  
② 康晓光. 中国贫困与反贫困理论[M].南宁:广西人民出版社，1995. 
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导  论 
5   
题尤为突出。改革开放以来，随着我国国民经济的持续、快速增长，我国
的贫困人口已得到大幅度的减少。农村贫困人口已从 1978 年的 2.5 亿人迅
速减少到 2003 年底的 2900 万人，贫困发生率从 30.7%降低到了 3.1%①。






第一，反贫困的难度越来越大。从 1978 年到 1990 年的 12 年间，贫困
人口从 2.5 亿人降至 8500 万人，平均每年减少 1000 万人；但从 1990 年到
2000 年，即使政府投入很大的力量，贫困人口也只从 8500 万人降低到 3200
万人，年均减少 500 万人；2001 年只减少了 270 万人，2002 年只减少了
110 万人②，而 2003 年贫困人口反而增加了 80 万人。尽管 2004 年情况有





国现行的农村贫困标准是 637 元人民币（2003 年标准）。而国际上公认的
发展中国家的贫困标准是每人每天收入 1 美元或者是 2 美元。就是按照 1
美元来计算，也相当于每年人均收入 3000 元人民币左右。当然，按照实
际的购买力来看，一美元顶不上 8 元人民币。但是，即便是 3 元多人民币
                                                        
① 资料来源:《瞭望新闻周刊》2004 年 5 月 31 日，第 22 期，P28. 

















万人，低收入人口（也就是人均年收入以 865 元人民币为准）为 6000 万






成了 800 多元，也应算作贫困人口了。2001 年，此线以下的人在农村居













去的 25 年里，中国有 2 亿多农民脱离了绝对贫困，获得了温饱，个别地
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